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Trhi Great Aetrononer Taken to

TaB]C for Beinig Unreasonable
and Inconsintent

A tateaent ha appeared in the dailies of
New York to the affect that the late Mr
proctor "did sever his connection with the
Catholic Church, as e ha lfound tihat bis
csantif6c views were incompatible with loyalty

te be faith." .

At se staggering an avrmanit one can in fane>
hear a whisper of protest from thegrave of Kep-
er who began the study af astronony in a
conventual anrbitution, of Archbishop Antonio
de Dominis, the historian of the rainbow, of
Mentucia, chronicler of mathematics, whoase
pges rfute it passim, and of a hast O typical

a tholic writers. Lik nto D.nte, wI alone
makes mre frequent reference te onet branch of
astronom'y, ameRly, the stars, than al ther
pue t s of both Christian and pre-Christian times,
those scholars were led by Che celestial science
tc the golden gate of paradise.

'La gloria di colu ne tut modue
Pe l'univro penotra, and rnalrede
Tu una parte pn, au. mena alitaae."

The cruth ie that Mr. Proctor a eccentricity>
exceeded thai of any of the planets. His dam-
ele reed ais the apotheasis ofIngerjoiim.
fl wasai gai-mina 1 ou-pilaofuthae primordial
casmo', ranted by th nitrese etftht night lu
te tairy cradie of the astrenomer's eonn true
inwardness. Itbeapp.rtition upon the incipiena
bîrizon of concrete ontological existence is by
cimmon consent regarded as the earlîest subri-
bedral epoch of ail vericable chronology. Its
wavasoin b.-ams, et once irridesc'nt and pos-
plordei. anike evaan b>'the riioue climats
eh Caliterrala, beld pîrtential eltîn-nis eoftueird
RîavE'liness for ail chose who, hsving happily
aisaed the more ponderous attractions o pu-
gilism p ass.esthe pristîne payaemaohy lunils
upxqua inuegrat>'. VhiRt h shah attain tho
ornpas que i e eolution abounamiduight of Chat
traheal coursenifthe luminous eorb when

aima imater terra once for all draps from her
plani-wheels into the abys of unspeci-
aied lhiditv. The reader will have par-

t weat Mr. Proctora religious ia
deada avre a luge mauas ofaig oeeqt
ouase; but what is particularly te the

presenst nurpose is that nobody kn w it botter
thaun Mr. Proctor huimsaf. Significantly enough,
itcentleman declined an opportuemty to sus-
tatu his p 1sition. It was tendered in a public
1-tter, publisbed in a New York paper, by a
Caxtaolic priest of that city. No man cf genu
ine sincerity, c>nscious of hairiig a character to
loie, would trego so felicitous an ntecausi> of
c:ling aa snade a epade, and establishing his
claire ta honorable candor. Bua Mr. Froctor
notariou-ly shirked the proferred boon.

1%lMoeuver, the -lacesaed astreonmer was him-
.lf the watr's autiority for the statement
that h (Proct3r) never was a true Catholic at
ail. Upon being challenged to show thiat ha
had ever been a true Protestant either, the gen-
t!eaaman'a iitellectnals wre thrown into nebulous
ch-sos. The t tion is, nevertheless, quite
imple. There iû n su-la thissg as Cattolic

astrnonmy, or Protestent îatronony. The va-
taries f that science, ai -f all othere, are mani-
foil in religious profefe n, as they differ in
carîacLer, uatinlity aui a isele. It is co--
petent fur the orthodox Cataholic to hold:

"The Sun do move."e
But the Christain Reuntic will nt gRo to

pieceso, nor ii an> Christian be declared
heternodx, etill tees trownt e wil beaste, for
maintaining the contrary, namely:

" The rarth do move"
The endless supxrstitiove vagaries born of the

excessive popularity of astronomy were not dis-
tinctively atholia. Neither wert they avowedly
Protestant. Their champions were generally
non-Catholic, oftentimes anti-Catholi, not in-
trequently declared agnostica. Vieing
acentists have found themselves at home
witbin as well as without the Churcb.
Mr. Proctor's statement to the contrary
is intrinsically destitute of foundation,
s historically talse, being refuted in each sua-

ceaive epoch of ecientific development. It ise n
elementary principle with Catholice that a pure-
1Y scientific or mathematicat problen canent be
made the subject matter of adogmatiedefnition
t'Siuing SuteruaturalOengi n md peremptoril>'1
bindi g in consenceT iltor o Christian
dogma presente no auch tenet. ndirectly ail
science le auxillary or subsidiary ta theology
snd has at timea aubserred the best inter-
est of Christian faith. The comliment, how-
tr, as beon precirocated with more than
.coîmand interest. Science in its every ram-
ification, has. beeu bleet, fostered eud ardently
paiebei forward by churchmen. The firet of
fae Popes was an expert [n piaciulture, Ho•
laivereal that itudusti>'in tyxiaun Watems Ah
Antioch, on the Nue ai Aleandria, quite ns
imrneneely as ha hai un the Tiberian sea; and
span changing his reaidence te the bank of the
uddy Tiber, ha ratified with aapotolic

sanctions h -e ' raelite fast of Lent,
suPeradding Fridav' abstineuce through-
Out the year. Ha rass0bly this measure
augmaaented the harveat of the sea" may be
gîtatirted from the futile efforts et tothe firt terni-
Ointmptniff, Elizbeth of England, to ullify
tan etr-aicious usefulnes Tht British travellersj
ana auiera cla.oured unauimounly that bui-t
nMs vas daumeal ta nain, vberaazpan Rer
Majeaty adopta !the Gullian code, viti the
coanmrcial commentab-tbat csulonal cea-sons o! rtinence were esirable, if anly tObene-
fi the fishermen. '' Risum timesati,, Amici I"'
. Astronomy, too, i danterior to Christianity,E
Just as the melody of the winds ("canot fronda-
tor ad auras") antedatea the mention of the
Rimut by Guido d'Arrezzo. It wa through an

tronmanBa messenger the star of Bethlehem,thît Chritianit> received ts iret manifestation,
tonuoni etyloa epiphuny. The firet scientistete do the varinhm ea h lana at
COmbined ýjh maom Of thehu n erhe ctahîoa vth tht fuladorution a! thet
buInan intellect, to Jeans Christ woe
the royai votaries of astronomy, prominent
if not foremost among the astronomical

ear of the school of Zoroaster,-tRe pigriMr
Cpularhe Of Nubia, of Tarbish and ofCalai dea, (

lihase er stage of thé Ieenatio, whichii ae
tban an>'a of t e Xvtps~tienlais ealc l
(oagager the inissvtus.-ttalisma of the
enmanist, sud bewilder thea elWIifflhi&Îcy ofi
the icioliet tht Nativity'. Obvions!>' bumanToMn, et lfl, can recognize but aetonnding i
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paradoxes in rachl phrases as the "Infant
Swviuuar," "Child God " "Baby Redemer,"
"the Incarnate Deity l a manger," and the
like. Such was the pivotai tenet of the
Christian sveteit to whic thte cultured sages of
Selencia, Babylon and1 'leraia-the TLiigiOlus
a4c2tors of ai of us Genties-paid unstinted
venuration. The three k;ngs preached their
faith andl twoc cf blei, Jasper anc Belshaznr,
sea'el it with thir blood, whia the third aun
younge4t, Meichior, having escaped t- hie
native India, built the. firet church to the stable
pacea Kin of Bethlehen.

It was but thirty-three years later that an
astrocomical miracle-the noon day eclipse of
the Crucifixiou-proved the diviaity of Christ
maore effectually La atiffnecked piancsses than
an endless succession of wonder equall super-
human, such as the resuscitation of Lzarus,
had been able to accomplish. That obecuration
of the sun enveloped our entire planee, and
wrung from a noted Grecuan astronomer, thon
an Egypt, the well-known exclamation-"Ei-
ther the world is corne te end or the author af
naturels dyinç"

Why shonl loyalty2 t the faith he incom-
patible with that identical section o science
bat ce oforcibly inivinted, confirmed and illus-
tra'ed the faith ? The three periode into
wbich its history is divided prove beyond per-
raventure that as the Dryades haunted the
graves and the Naides sought the streams even
so bave ecclesiastics, with a pertinacity akin to
les inct, loved to tread the supernal paths
of astronomy. From theo Chuich it re-
caived its name-" the science of the
kange." More than a ecire of Christian
monam-be have atasived th ha nor of can-
oniztion, of whom se-eral attaie eminena
in thiâ kingly pursui. Its attracbins were
ptential for priest lika Copermicus, Cardinals
ike Pico della Miraundoland re luses like Juan
Pertz. Claverius and numerous othere. Tosuch
we are indebted for the sidereal clock, the si le-
real day anud other heritages der to astron-
mers. ho science lad its well-andowed ch airs
in ail the olden universities fromi Balrgna down-
wards. Mountains of chaif we tpil:d up about
it b>'ehairla'ans, anagiciane, c'iromeancisls,
gypai aduntol quacke deel in ralheman d
nabalistia magic. But Who scattered those
frowning clouds of ju dicial astrology and
cleared the astronomical horizon '

UndJoubtedly the Bishops of Rome, aided by
leading houses in their confidence, as that of!
the Medin, whose platonic academy at Florence
was conlessedly among the pioneers of practical
observatior, as opposed to the sEamicomatose
uggerly£ oearlier stageai n scientifi evoluiort.

hle bull of Sextus V.. Ccli et terrn Creator
Den, would alone endear the Popadorn tothe
astronomers. The bombehell dissipated the
ab amainît Reste et changinaesthat evamocise
mos quites throughsut ecienatifwp conter f
southern Europe; it made eplinters aof the
Divining Rad inomuch that England and
Germany wert forthwith flooded with
fugitive gypeies, hitherooutlawed, who in-
etinctively scented congenial pastures near the
elastic <'new learning." If you ehoula place in
my service au entire page of your popular jour-
nal I could not condense therein an abstract of
the weighty help rendered to astronomy by he
Roman Pontiffa. But of a variet , if soen
scientific reader of the will, as Tycho Brahe
would put it, "fEx las firet meridian" at the
cave of Bethlehem and sil down the chequeren
stream of astronomical progrees hle willin
honesty be caostrained to admit that hewho
abandons the Casholic Church co wield bis
astolabe with increased freedomis like unto hlmi
who should corne down from the summit of a
mountainu tuseek freah air in a marsby swamp.
Brahe, by the way, in an ecounter with a Dane,
lust a goodly Elice of hie nose, but he was tee
good a cientist t try te repair the damaged
olfactory by smitirg it with au Austrahian
beino-rang or an :ih ahilsleIh. Hofilled
the void with gold, s nskillfully tinted in
fesh color as to bali- detection. Take a historic
parallel blecding sci ne with a iuiracle. Ve
are assued that One Lf a vile herd Of hirelings
lost his ear in ethsemani by St. Peter's swrd
and that the mutilated mamber aras forthwith
miraculoisly healed. Who telle us s? A
scientist deep in Materia Medies, one who,
sometime a disciple of! Esculapius, was made
an eangelist of the king of Bethle.
hem. Ail four gospels reche the facts;
oniy John gRives the narme Malchus ;
it was reserved ta Luke, the trained physician,
true ta bis early love of the pharmacopr&a, to
.mphasize the "thealing,' the miraculous feature
of the memorable encounter, and thus embalm
in the grateful remembrance of the ages the
primai ringlet of the lengthened chain which
inksi edicine to the Church. Kindred in.
stances oft aalogy and alliance with revelation
might easily b oadduced from each branch of
scienos.

Modern sud contempo'aneous history wituesa
ta liteubrolcen barmn>' betwtcnisatroca>
ana theChurati Thero e ne divoace, ercep
be in the prejudice or augalaribya etprejudgea
bhinkere. A council of Biehops ab Nice, im.
proved, fourteen centuries aga, the chronology
of the Egyptian astrononers, rended euc-
ceissfully under the ancient Sings of Rame, and
under Julius Cielar. Some twelve centuries
nearer to nw, the Nicene corrections were
brought ta a estill higher paint of perfection by
Gregory XIII who disdained not toe ac-
cep tht holp a! mathemaicisns and astrena-
niaeounide tht Caitholia Uhurah. TInt calen-
dar wiastupidly rejcted for More than one
century by governmrents that at present know
noue obher. Loaden-braded England preferred
to be ab wr wib .the heavese rather thane at
peams with the Pupe. Itb tardy adoption of the
new styl was elfecttri by a Catholi Bishori-
Dr. Baines-a martyr tu. stronomy and
mathemats. Rusis still gloties in
ita retrorresive deveiepument ; but ·Nil
Desperandun. During bis vicio to Ireland
the late Cardinal Wiseman made a scienlifio pil-
grimage te the lamoso btlescapai I.ord Rose
ah Bm, tlien ont of tht moa 'Su l gsuI.nstru.-
ments known to astroinomers. In aur on day
princes and plebians have vied in, doing honor
ta priesi scientiste like the distinguisbed
Sîehi. he late Dr. Anderdon, ofNew York,
terminctedi an honorable lite by> a toiilsme jour-
nwoy ac witness the transît et Venus, before dping
a dovatedl Oathol. .,

<'Tendimus la Labim" -bbe death-eolig aI tht
Swan ai Mantau-sonds our comue disem-
barkation from.tRie seca lf1its. Mrt. Prator hie

ereal bRie daRk , va>'e t dread journoe

hable, mut with a isae adreea> o usfallhble
compîtriot Mrt. Fronde, bRen hie Isa Britiahl
painter "on our ow evas" of te nebulous
ragions me> bear hies resons for :Ieavinug thet
Catholia <Jturchi acouratoly:dolineated amid ac

ig nglisi llt- aibr le New humprd

REDEMPTORIT O&L'DÙAESi.
Tvpnty-two étuidens a ao hAatos rown

nf thé Order o! RedemtdseatAnnaoi, 9
retent>y anal foarbeen otetc vere inaveetedl with
tht haii. Tht ceremony' loch place ut St.,
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Mary's Church in the presence of a large cor-
gregation, invluding the paeuts of tie nsovises.
Rev. Father Saftig, f f Ilchester, loward
County, where a p 'rtion of tto yoneg ien wi:
go te prepare for th priest..d, and Rev.
Father Miller, of Su. Micha l's Ciîhurch, Balti-
mare, assisted in the exercise3. Ti following,
having undergone the necseary îrelimarie-,
took the relgious vows: Mchasl Gannoa, Pro-
vidence, Rhole Island ; John H-nain Alany,
N Y. ; Henry Maban, Frantcie Kenzal, Franos
X. Bader, Now York ; Joseph Daily. Penn-
sylvania; Patrick J. MaeMahon, Toronto,
Canada; Maurice A. Bonia, Newibundland;
Michael Muck, Joseph Prob3t. Buffalo, N.Y.;
James Rayes, Peter Currain, New Jersey; Au-
gatus Dere, tenry BrDgmann, Lwvrece
Jung, Aloyaius hangelharib, George Lrwitz,
Baltimore; Thenas Mullaney, Elizstbeth, N.J ;
John J. Englert, Rochester, N.Y. ; George
Hespelein. Erie County, Pa.; Ernest F Cooper,
Quebec, Canada; Peter J. Cair, New York.

TRE NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH AT
PRINCETON.

(Woodetock Standard, O.t. 10th.>
At 9.30 e'olock ycsterday morning the cor-

tmonyeof laying the corner atone of the new
church at Princeton, referred to in the Stand-
ard cf the 5th instant, took plece l the
presennce of a few Catholio ciergymen
and a Large number of people of the vilage
and Its vicinity. Riv. J. P. Molphy, P.P. of
lngersoll, offi slated according te the beautiful
rite of the C.tholic ritual, and the Rev.
editor of the London atholic Record,
Faber Northgraves, delivered an eloquent
sermon of which we give a synopsis further
on. The church wll be bilesaod anti opened
for divine worebip at some time before
Chriotnas. It will bIo n tho gothic stylo of
architecture, of white brick, cspped with
Ohio cut etone, 90137 fet ; lits auditorium 60
it. in tength, with walIs 17 ft. high and a
seating capacity for 400 pereone and
t cost about $6,000. The sanotnary
will he octaganal and ornamented
with etained glace windoe, representing
the "Sared Hearte of Jesus and Mary."
Ibo rest of the church windo we will alse h
stalned glaes. A bell wetghing 450 pounde,
ordered from the Mesre Henry McShane &
Co., of Beltimore, Maryland, U.S., will
pial forth from the tower inviting Chris-
tians te their daties of praylug te God for
the living and the dead. Mr. William
Reath, of St. Thomas, le the contracter and
the Messrs. Haney Brnthers & McGuire,
of Prinoeton, Rava anufactured the brloks.
The churchi lecoated on Glealng street, north
of the G. T. R. depo, in the midet of a
moat thriving portion of the "Garden of
Ontario." Very great gratitude le due Mr.
Lrmour, the efficient agent cf the G. T. R.,
for the courtesy displayed te those who
took part lu the sacred coremony. The fol-
lowing le a translation of the Latin document
which was enclosed in the corner etone, te-
gether with the current cliver and copper
coins of A. D. 1888 and copies of the follow.
lng Canadian newspapers : The Cîtholia Re-
cord of London, The Eveniug Standard,
The E vening Sentinel-Review, The
Times of Woodetock, The Daily Frec
Press of London, and The Daly
Globe of Toronto : ' 1, Joseph Peter
Molphy, parishp riet of Ingerîoll, le the
Province of Catario, by the authority epeel-
ally grantedl fy the Rt. Rev. John Walsh,
Biehop of London, have blesed and laid this
principal corner stone of the Church of the
Most Sacred Beart of Jeeu, built through the
munificence and plety of Mies Elizabeth
Markham lu Princeton, Leu XIII. being Su-
preme Pontiff, Rt. Rev. John Walsh, Biehop
of Lenden, Ria. Michael Joseph Brady,
prient of the Parlsh of Woodstoc, Victoria
Qaeen of Great Britain and Ireland, Emprees
of India, Lord Stanley of Preston, Governôw-
General of the Iaminiod of Canada, Sir
Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor
of the Province of Ontario, Sir John Alex-
ander Macdonald, Premier ai Canada, Oliver
Mowat, Premier of Ontarlo and legilative
member of the north riding of the County of
Oxford, James Sutherland, member of the
came riding lu the liouse of Commons o
Canada, and Stephen Hsall, iteeve of the
township of Blenhelm, In which Princetoni
situated.' Rev. Geo. Riohard Northgraves,
priest of Ingersoll, delivered the sermon on
" The Church of God," lu the presence of the
clergymen already mentioned, and a large
numbar of the Christian people of Princeton
and the neighborhood. Given at Princeton
on this ninth day o October in the year of
aur Lard MocccLxxxvm."

The Rev. Mr. Northgraves toit for hie
text, "He that heareth yen beareth Me, ha
that desphseth yen despiseth Mi." St. Luke
x, 16. Ho thon made soma preliminary re-
marks on the Importance of publie worship,
which man owes t God because he is
a. crature, the work of God's hande. For
thi reaison frim tht beginning of revelation
God ordained ta hie people, the chldren af
loraelthat public worahip shaould be aofered
first In the tabernDle and aiter Warde in the
glorions temple of Solomon. Under the law
of Christ, the temple of G id is sanotified by
the corporal presence of Jesus na the Sacra-
ment of tht Enharlt, which le alo the clean
sacrifiae foretold by the Prophet Malachi,
which was to be offired and le offered fron
the rtsing oc the sa to ite going down. He
then proceeded te explain that the church of
Christ on earth mut b Apostolio, that l aet
apostolic orlga In two ways : ldoctrine and
ln the sncoession of Its ministry. le main-
talned that thie two-fold apostollo character
le fonda onIlyln the Catholloa Ohuaroh. Hier
doctrine la attested te bec the came ln every'
age, unchangedl, andl thas it ls ene wlth thet
doctrines vilci Christ conmmandegi tht Apos.
tise to propagate throuagh the earth : "'Teach
-all nations, teaching them» to obsorve aill
thinge whatsosver. I bave commandedi >on."
TRie Apostolicîty' cf tRhe Castholle inlnlstry was
illuistrated .b>' a refermnas o the meanle,
vhereby in hie ove case, tht arditonc
coutld be really tracedl throuagh tht Bimhop
who ordainedi hlm to the Pope, p. Peter's
succeer; and St Pers misso va trm

of tht Cathollo 'Cbnrch l óln with the
Pope ta he tht ont :Aposlco Church cf
Ohrlstmndom,'theony 5 puns whch aangolaIm
mission fiÔà the Apoatluu, , and ta -'wbose
prieuthoodi the rordse cf-tht textlara appUos'
bis;: "Ho thèt heeth jeu bearetha me.'*-
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A rothers of the Christian ahcole, who are of
Give us xthi- day our daily bread," hcenuh <rigin, but th former, nuverth-elee,Tisas as t-heomple prayer w, said ft'oow tha riao and general systiam of thlin chaîlid 'i1t, a.i the mnstlier's ktree, l s'aitnin cf thn Blesecd John Baptit de lalie b rai btat clameur toea lfd, SaUe. 'Te Irish Cri-lstian Brothers -um'ibeirIn their sofa n rte, no doubt or dread 1ieut 600. Thev were founded li 1802 inFor ai -"iutraw's needs hai we. Wterford, hib Ed1mun.d 1Igatius iticu, tr

Now to our harts, with care o'ergrown trac h demrnalizing effects of the
A deepa and thralling undertone lgiih penat lawe proscribing Catholie edu-i

Rings claar throungl all that Jeans said. sction They aerc approved by the Urly
The saweet old words we used te speak See li 120, and lave mince spraidintn almot1
Stiliho!d whatever good we seek-- avery town ln Ireland. They have flaurieh-"ive u% Lis day our daily bread." ing schools l Newfoundland, Australla, Now
The daily bresad of Patience. This Zaland and Gibraltar.
Maay be our portion still, Who miss

Tht fasta et life. Thongh it b --moa
Tat we should walk throu h bai-e lande, CÂBLE TEILEGRAM
With longir.g hearts and empty hande,

Tii> humble crust ma'yoet content.Tiày a onâtMay et ontnt.S&aoinil>' reorted fotaindaltaken tram TnitiThe daily bread of Faith. FEr thoughia rrtLd Drn Per.o
Unto our lips a draught of woe 

Muet oft a pressed, howe'er we pray, :-
E'en while we drink, ab God's command, LoNDON Oct. 16.-Panell hac at Issu botu
This crumb that falleth frein His Hand ' nduced b>' Go:. Lewis ta take an active personal

Shal take the bitter taste away. interest in the case before the Commission and
his Scotch libel suit. There is a positive noed

The daily bread of Love. Though we, of money ta carry on his part of the fight The
Like princes, banquet royally subecriptions, wbich are a titte above £7,000,

On richest viande, mid the fow are entirely inadequate. Hie followers muet
Of rarest wines, yet have not love, back him up with tvery dollar that they can
How poor the priceleess est shall prove, spare.

When, starving still, we rise and go ! The theft ofSir MorrellMackenzieis the great
ournalistic rensation of the time. The tarly

O Thou, vhe nover yet bath ceasd heetse of the book necessarily passed through
To shed Tby bounty'er the fast many bande, but Sampeon, Law & Co. have a

C aIl T'hy creatuires, far and wide, clew t the probable offendera and ha drawn
Clive us this day our Daily Bread, up a «case for prosecution for heavy damages
So shal we wiTh Thy love b fed, under th Cepyright Act against the news

And, in Thy fulnes, satisfied. agency and a day and weekly newaspaper. lu
._5s bel praceadiege are commence by Berg

CATBOLIC NEWS ane, Mackenzi. will alow judgment to go by
C .NE WS. deault.

Tht Redemptoriat Fathers have opened a It has cret.ed no surprise hire tbat the Em
novhouso in tht iooceetof Grand Riapds, reror should visit every other country before
Mico. G nu. Tere is no ta k of hie coming over,Mich.furtahe Queen vil] recelae nviaitors whals the

Aedra da Pouce, a Spaniah Benedictine, raourniog virio vns.WReut ut Enprerew
taught Europe the art of nstructing the deaf Frederick arrives next month hie presence would
and dumb, about 1570. not at aIl be desirable.

LONDON, Ocet 17.-Tht coming uiatieg ofThe Belglan Sistera of St. Isadore ln Rome, L Pnoî, ommission tin mbtno
Ital, hve et ut or Jruslemto oun the Parnell Comnmission ailready throwsa athi>', have met ont for Jershaleanttefaunaedow large and portentious enouh te monop-tere a mother bouse for the missions. al;ze political attention. The particulars of the

The Catholie zin Europe have Increaed charges made by the Times fyled on Mon-
from elghty millions ta ene hundred and day show ae general chango of front on the part
sixty-three milions ln the last one bundred of theprosecutor. Ater:1year o! viuŽlet per.
year e•nisnchargesaains. Pa" andd earig hm ltuet tt Failimeut thean, tIi'- asalnnut f-Ilahinge Irish amyIbe annalaiof the propagation tunthe ernal' asnal tries te a Ide the couse.
Inform us that the Archimandrite of Timon quen e ilound nd et b>' t hrowing ontea big
ha .lately left the Greek kchisanpd jaloine urag net in theolape of tvagua alegati
the Catholic Church, against the whole of the Irieh party. No tess

The Catholio newaboya of New Or ans than 65 Irish nmbere have fyled affidavits of
have a chapel of their ow, which they attend answer, and if the Times succeda in fatening
vr> morning to boer Macs, which le cale- up-n a sgle one of this number a solitary sua-

brated aI 5 o'clck dail>'- pacions action, letter or connection, itct•5ihapre thI s ta escape compiete failtare. But itj
The priesta of Datroit have formed an as- i the general belief that Justice Hannen will

acciat teo e work anmong Catholle people of not prmit thi kind of a sabterfuge but will
the State in connecton with the Total Abti- hold the Times to the proof that its allegeat
nence Union of Amorica. Parnell letters are genuine. I am told that

,. very concliasivi evidence bhat they are forgerics4, homo for working girla hasjust been ha', been secured in America. The assertionopenead li Nw York by the Franehscan i even made that the forger is well known andi
Sistere of St. Mary. This new Institution le the exppcitation is now quitt general that ahe
called the Sb. Clare House. Times wili be so badly beaten as seriously to

The Rev. Father Plunkett, C.SS.R , who leiusnage ibs party in parliament, particularly
hair to the Erl:em of Fingall, le about to sauce it s ettled that the Attorney-General

is snrally to appear in its 1iebalf.proeo l ile Rer. Fater Cleiar>C, -.SS1t., Nohing could exceed the confidence,from IrclndI, to Australie, te establish an- with which Parnell and his adviasersother bouse of their Order in that country. and friends look forward te the trial. They de
Prof. A. J, Stace, o! the University of not admit that on the question whether the

Notre Dame, lad., hes been appointed by letterseare forged or genuine any doubt eoste or
President Clevtland as a member of the can exist, and they expect sa ta direct the

course of the inquiry that this shaRlbe the mainSciaRtin CemmielasEion, rapreeulug îte Uned question prasented te the public. lt is no secretStat e l tht World's Exposition of Paria lnthat Parnell's lawyers believe thty are in a1889. position to convince the court that neibher
At the requcet of Blehop Hogan, of Kansas Parnell nor Egan ever wrote any one of the

City, the Lazariet Fathers will shortl> otab letters attributed to them. They
lsah a congregation u that ot>. Tht orction w ILL POVE TRan a'Etena,

SGer'man Catholo church will alsa ba car. t is said, by conclutive evidence. Some people
riedj nto execution in the course of the pre- vho ought teinev, go se frdras te say that they
Isont yecr. IwiU prove vhe fraged tLIe r sanemsen yer, f themi. Experts on ebandwriting wil®The Abd Mallet, a struggling parleh priest coalled on bath saides, but the public dote netof the diocese of Limoger, ha@ juat been au- care much about expert. Sooner or later the
thoritatively Informed that c relation of his, Times will have ta say bow it got these lettere.
who died recently ln the United Stateh, bas The whole history muet coa:3 out, If Walter,
l it hlam-a magnificent fortune of £1,g0,000 tRe owner, Macdonald, the managen, and
sterling. Duckle, the editor, are noa caale as vitneste

The Soclety of St. Joseph, of St. Paul, bas b their own conasel they will be called byParnelle cannusel. Tht>' vii hart teSa>' pi-purchased the covent at Winona, formerly vataIel taîe court, iy nt publin>, o soid
occuplad by ile Sistere of St. Francis, and le them theletterse.I believ l is no beught an
preparlng it for use as a bospital. It will be both aides that the actual vendor believed inthe fineet hospîtal lu the Northwet, accom- their genuinenese. Evente have taken such a
modating two hundred patiente. turn tht, whatever may have been the case

The mes ancient form tofthe Bonedictines formerly, ie can hardlyb i b deemed ai
le the Caceinese-from the name Monte present un danger of ssassination as the at,
Casino, where St. Benedit established the tornsy-gnenrt aupposed when ihe opa'nd for the

fOVinanî's dtfence O'Donnell's action againes Walter. AsOra icmmuneit ai is Order. St.de ofthe testimony ta and-writing, thera are in LondonAbba>', la Ponacylvania, te tht claetothle bat throt erperts vhaee anibonit>' la groat. Mrt.
American monaaterlea of the Caseinese Bone- Lnghie, Mr. Birde, o ath eritieh Museum an
diotines. It was established ara than forty Mr. Nelberolift. It has been supposed la-years ago. Tünes had secured aIl three, but it i now un-The fine spires of St. Patrick's Cathedra,, derstoot that the irat tw culy were retained.
New York, are now practically completed. Mr. Walber's triends have ail aIong argued thi:
The height of the towaers and spires as they bo, a caubues mu iofbusinese, woulb ava never
nov stand surmounted by the cross le from brought the charges ha bas against Parnell un-
337 foet ta 340 feet. Ites just thtirt>' yearelies they wers supported by the auanirnoues337Ibis, ta34ggy.gopinion a! experte and other qualified advisers,ance the carner-atone cf titlie tineta Iasort, ho vas suppeseal ta have ltta nthoé
Catholla Churah n Amera, was laid- butadrico ha cpuld geland a ail hotoud et,
Auguet 15, 1858. The architect was Mr. but nor there sesme resaso to doubt vheerJames Renwiok. The building la su example his case bal i1this Support.
of the decorated or geometrio styleof Gothie LONDoN, Oct. 18.-Te Times fighta ch>' of
architecture of about 1275 ta 1400. the Scotish suit of Parnell and does not want

The result of the treatment ta which the ta met him on an equality bfore a netnra i
Holy Father la subjectedl that a bomo and court bus in England, where aIl pis udices pas-
.abroad the power and influence cf Italy have sible cea b araigned against h illustrions
been diminished. The new penai code, the Irishman. Its plea in the Scottsbeh as is itha

th libel muat firet he tried in England becauselfegott thVautin, o ani the thucanre cte Parnell first applied for a writ le the Court ofcf.pettyrcuan>', cf vhilah tht olorgy ire tht Q noen's Beach fop r anelibe. 1h dsene
objecta, have hadi the affect ai accentnitlng ec foriveac tal Tme mibe. ti doetence
[internal dIvIsIons ad destroylng all cenf- tat lil stUand.h Paea aue vthdefencee
dasc lu tht authorities. Abroal tRie eou. Enaglish suit. Cnt thing la abat, tht atiudea
dûeb cf lb. governmuendt le regcrded b>' Pro- ai tue Taunes hie decidedi> chage.l aine thet
testants as uvîdouce cf inicpacity, snd libel suit vis b.ven andl tht Parnell commas.
amongst Catholice Rt Ras -arousedi , at sian vas appomnted. prier to thse tene -

feeling cf indlgnation.rn thie Times vas being defiant, fuli of<threaten-
Alter the conseeration cf tht Rt. Rer. Dr. insn challenges for Pamneli tome i n.

Folo>y as Blshap et Detroit, at Bahtinoe phere or s>aant, timn. Noas nir .ojetik nys
tar>y in lsovemiber,-lhere viii ba c meeting et plaa Trha ye ine cf-thtr obTin han t
tht trustees ufte b new (Jatholle Uaîveraîy>' taa tht bar> osne ocietril ha commis
to dboRde tapon the Last partculara et tht lion couldl net tbe met.by PFn»ll, vIle be
Unîversity' and to drav up thteîrr!caluw. Timaes bas averfiowing ceffe to draw.upan
-TKe viiib Ri hautta oebythho aneio! course, muet ely> upon bRis atrab-

t niom antil tht spnring, eectinp sucb of- aurin suff n ulare-erllwn'e
-tht timtity as will-be tronghat Ifroms -Europe dosnot ho viii fa. lageh vIwnalth>
il lenealndr tRi tat lthe Suilpîatana MDowTON Ottuber ?-AÂJeally r#parkhs.

will be ly ar erteDvii ci speech vue that ofBlfâur ah ,MaRoester yes-
Tc11ho laiseh c reiDianl> Brtecosute turay'. Ho is reu rbdssa utRial tht IrithR

IonreatinWntiel Brepare frometer up ar'dmmiietlnt abyscrte.asr

violence of supcech is hurt:ng his reputatfon
aljost as much as his goverunent by force an
Ireland. The speech while reiarkabled wras not
im'portant, as Lfour' talik, like hiiaianistra-
tia" is oi a machine character. WV:en steain is
tuared oui it grands away in the Eatile oid ityle.
A really important contribution to kIHrne tule
litera".ure Le a letter of Dvaitt on the Iril lsand
question. Once more tthat irre.c lnilable patrent
ie at issue with the ctber Irish le.adulrs. lie has
put a 'juestiun whiçh maîust siooner o: latr ho
answred .Who is ta ubttkl the Irish
land question, a parliameont in West-
minmter or a parliament in Dublin
Il the former, Davitt stands ready te repudiate
it ; if bh latter, what tecomas of thu Aiberal
declarations of security for the lanidlords' pro.
perty muet precede Home Rule ? Davitt pute
another alternative. If the Enliah are going te
settle thIe Ish land queskin t ey are welcome
te do it if they foot the bilt ? But if Irishmen
are ta be taxed ta buy o t the landlords they

must ir tho terms of keyment, and he re ats
hie view, otoon holore Unaw rpreed that rish
landlorde are not eaubled ta one Iarching of
compensation. Few things bave of late brought
more unjuet odium on the HomeitIule cause
Chan the advace alleged to have bean given ta
blackhmithe by 1r. Finucane, b.P., te shoe
Ranci grabbers' horses but te drive he nails into
the qui t. Mr. Finucane, alter a long delay,
explained absence, now denies tis astory,
whicn he oel an infamous falseboodm an likran
des.ach tathe Tines.

Everyt dy in town has been star.led by a
great lose Scotland Yard has sut raino', aud il
wires connecticg detcetive headquarter wtta
local stations in hias vant city have bten throt.
bing convulsively because Sîr Charles Warren
bas liub bis btoodhounds. Ia fer aeance
their trainirg te citch the W itechapel t r.
dErer the doge were taken ta a cou.mon .ilhe
suburbe andi tRera laid uaiD at er scent.-
Whou let lacaeon their last ru ahey %vee lost
sght o aeeltegennr. Tht muira charge ere
frantic, aDd daspita the cloet Pearch dtha doga
up te the presant have not. been foLud. Perhapa
som eamart dog lancier has made a grr.gd
of Warren's prize hounds.

o'noN, Oct.. 22.-The Parri, e I
begins this morning wibh th C targeui p y be
Tiretsfotont wlat nor'. detiuite than biýWM
when tht original .rg s e mcdo m thd
articlesla a on "'arndlisam and Crime."This alone is , aenormonu alvantage t- the ac-cuased. "ih L history and course of the r.ewspt

.a charges arc now pretty wel understood.
I '.sy begîn with broad generail ewsŽ>rg aseer-
i tions fastened on publie attenaîiou bsnw
striking bit et evidenc like a le tr, ehùck or

soie other proof, legal or in, which apiare to
liupîsi> bileuededd liai, b ntWCe the rùe nc
which e.atlsflcs menx in their dda>' u1vaatiiana'sd
the proof required befure a atnai is envictal ii a
court -f law.

If the newalper ils in the right lm its main
charge, if the siabjeot le a naattiar wviscsi Raaaîaaa
under the:chargea does not clare to have venti-
latti, or if, as biathis country, locîa rrons
inake a libel suit risky, an attack like1hs± wii: i
hfave a profound influence un LlimImublic, and
jastly. But whe the case at lant reach's the
stage of a legal mnquiry, wiethr trsough a in-
dictanent based oni hea charges of the bbe .Ait
brouaght before toin, or of a sauecial investign-
tion by a commnission or couiaattee, mure i
neaeded. It ie anecessary then to have annu de-
finito charge, however smail, which cai e
brought home. It i eon chie point the Tirnea
fias broken down. It jas iruducle nu new
link, bas mdad u no new danite charg'.

The fanous letter, probably forged, whichi
publishaed last apring, remains all of it case
against Parnell apjart from the brad îuaertîon,
supported by an ngeniusa net workt of crcnm-
etantial evidance that ho ha been nix yearst
aissociated with dynamitr>, law-breakers and
assassins. Thie sserion, barbed and pointed
b the latter, has tha a arofound effeot un the
English publia ; but the inferencesof the Times,
drawn fron Parncll' associations, will b re-
ceived with chilling indifference front the judges
and the evidence they will require in prout cf
the letter which Parnell denire wil be ver>
different from that which satisfied the British
public,

lu epite of the advantage which Parnell now
enjoys hie eucaessful defense will be enormously
expensrve ud b deserves and should have the
suport of veryi man who desires Home Rule
for Ireland. At no time since hie great fight
began has ha botter deserved aid or stood iore
lu need, and a verdict in hi% fàvor from the
Commission beotre which he stands would
tender the ucctes of Home Rule in the next
general election a practical certrinty.

six BIriDan wriitntra's Auaaiss.
Sir Ritchard Webster cammented not unfavor-

ably on the course of the Times in conducting
single-handed their investigation, praised It
publia spirit and defendedi lbfrom malicious
àccuations. He repeated the charges made
aga net the Irish members in bie peech in the

onnell suit lot libel, and then proceeded to
gaie anuoubline of the Fenian movement.

Thtlisteaier, rar peut1 close attention ta tRis
portion et Sit Ricbardaaadd tees, gobtheb. in.
pression hat he is to bring the case down te tht
evel of a political prosecution. The attitude of

the Conrtbas been admirable. It is absolutely
unpartial, as it was on the preliminary opening
day. Bath sides feel that the commissioner
proposes bo admicister justice regardlesa of
political predictions or concequences. I i bcthe
atmosphere of impartiaity that makes the
Times people creful andi the Parnellites hope-
fui.

The Attornoy-General went into the details
et the organization and proeedinge cf the Land
Leage, and followed this with a dramatic
narration of the crimes of U89 and 1881. A
large crowd bas gathered n the Strand in front
nf the law'courte ail day te hear the lateso about
the Parnell trial. No one is allowed inside the
building unless he ha business there. The
evenng papers publish au hourly editim with
reports ao the proceedi age.

BATHURST BAZAAR.
Net roctipts of be zair heldi in tht basement

ai the churab ai the 8.8. Heirl, Bathunt, N.B.,
Augnet 28, 29, 80 andl 81, 1888.

TABE EOmEZP
-Table in charge ai Mrs. K. F. Burin,

Mre. W. R. Chisholmn andl Mise .
Meohan................. ..... $ 646 53

Table in char geut Mn.s. I Bure;,

Flannery ..... a...y ... 5G 18
Table ln cha e of r Ms .. oct,

M*s, N. R. Idry Mrts. P. J.
Venait and $Ire. Aies. E. Doucet., 812 90

lr.JcbWe>apoz tabloe . $s 150 0O

Iedîsan*Fund-GoId primas do-
nqsta by' ticket holders, andi oyster

super..,E......,.. ... ,. 2183 3

Thos. F. Barry', Pu. Teumr.


